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Milwaukee Wins
Two Over Reds

•y BIN PHLEGAR
Aeoociated Pr Sport* Writer
Might games tamed into night-

mares in the major leagues last
ntf* in on* of the wildest pro-
grams since they first flipped the
switches that brought artificial
daylight to the big time.

¦eluded in the action were:
1 A modern major league rec-

ord lor consecutive strikeouts.
A The longest nine inning game

la the history of basebalL
A The season’s high in hits for

as American League team.
A Arun scored on a “three base

walk/* Pius a balk.
f. One dub using 23 players,

equaling the American League

Jig Max Surkont of the Milwau-
kee Braves strode out seven Cin-
cinnati batters in a row, waited
21 minutes lor e rainstorm to sub-
side, then fanned one more for the
modern record. He won the game,
the second half of a twilight night
doubleheader, 10-3, for Ms sixth in
• row. He hasn’t hero beaten.

A gathering of 24,445 of the Mil-
waukee faithful braved six hours of
niland Ugh winds to watch their
new pets win both games. Rookie

Don Liddie hurled a three hitter
to take the opener, 54. v j

The marathon game came at
Yankee Stadium, where the Boston
Hfd gox needed three hours
22 minutes to whip New York at
home lor the first time since last

i 14-10, and
gin the Red

¦York piteb-
the Araeri-

i eight runs
be late inn-
Joe Coßtos

od lor free,

to second
*and twin unmoiesiea and scored

on a balk by Ellis Kinder.

thr*w*a*i^iSrS^a^lSs
tied an American League record

In the only ether American

inning downed the Philadel-

in the Nsti(jtistl tbc twin |

night after a delay of an hour and

fClnsu* H| |||y gjQDi

maim* league home run at Pitts-vJjSh The blast ueoduced all
uree oi uw riraies runs.
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BASEBALL RESULTS
amnucax

By Iba aiwrtitil Piwe
Wm Lnt MMhl

New York XX U .474
Cleveland it a JSSr^'S
Chicago ... Jt U JSt m
Boston u an jh
Washington 14 IT JM S
Philadelphia IS .4*l e
St. Laoig IS W JSS 11
Detroit ... IS SS JSS M

Yimumimm
Beat** 14 New York M
Waahington S Philadelphia 1
Chicago 7 St Louis S
Only JSBMM idMdUlWd :

TODAT’SSCHXDCLE
Bootee at Philadelphia (a)

Detroit at Cleveland (a)
Chicago at St LottU (a)
Oily ichedulid

~

NATJONAIT
~

By The AantataS Piaaa
Wo* Loot Vet. Behind

Mihraoko SO U Ml -

St Laoia If IS Jtt 1
Brooklyn SS 14 JSS, ltt
Philadelphia 17 IS JS7 IVi
Now York ... IS IS J4S S
Pittsburgh IS SI JS4 t
Chicago If It .MS f—-

t St JU M

YXSTBBDAY'S BBStfLTS
Now York t Pittsburgh S
Milwaukee SIS Cincinnati 1-S
St. Loots 14 Chicago S
Brooklyn U Philadelphia f . .

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
St. Louis et Chicago <*>

GtadhMMU At MilwiukN
fitly |¦ mmi gglmlulid

SOUTHS ItN ASSOCIATION
By Ike SmalilaS Pre

Wm led ret Behind
Birmingham SS 17 JSS -

Mompkia St IS JM, - 8 •
Nashrillo SS SS JSS 3
!X2rr_=s s s a

is a * w

Tinsssm BBSULT* v
|| Birmingham 3-7 \

MoMMSutua mSTs ;
Now Orleans IS SS—pMg IS
Nashvfflo S Adaeta S

TODATiTicRSDOLS

New Orieaaa at MsmpMa
Atlanta at NaSnßi

SOtrtWATLANTMJ

: Wm Loat reSßokms
J aekaoaviUa . nunwim SS 7 JSI
Columbia M S me

s 2 i
ta JM lets

raws
———

YESTBBDAT’S BASEBALL BBSULTS
- % By Tha AeeoelaleS Preaa

(mss

panms imt.wertk i.
ssm yug/grr
Mo—at at Ssnim PPd-wet grounds
RHitfiltW 7 OtUwt S
Syracuse 3 Toronto 4 ' 1
Bor hotter at Buffalo ppd-wet grounds

AMBBICAN ASSOCIATION
Columbus n Tdado s (called end Sth

allow toaaa catch train)
niarlailMi 4 -MbnaHi |
Mtottpolif 3 LoeffiriU* 1
t Paii ,

-.£Mtev
¦*. ' 'ms‘¦* -ms****

~ *?m*#r* lAIEBAUf SCHEDULE
. Ihe'JsgMtoMe rn*

root WaMm at Dothan
*

S—Sflald ’ ¦"

naaßaekar B^t^olai^i

WON Loat Pet.
MM.Cfr , —Xm 14 JSS
mdi—mho -r—• *i is jm

ft Baal , IS JM
UaSwlPa , ...— r r^wl7 g J£o

SLABAMA-PLOB IDA'ZZ''-' . wm Last rot
Fa—namw - ~a..~^,. ilJS • JM

Gracetiue

rerTwMtm ZXZII-Zlis le
Datfcan U . JM

: BACme OOAOT
Wm Leal rat

SaeWa *7 U JSS
Lot Angelas M SS JM
TMWywacS >1 SI J74
rartt—l Jt SB ,4M
sen mag* ~.js n .sit
Oakland „~,ss 31 .413
Sacrafaaato Z 5 SI JU
Sea Frandaco __—.—SS a JS7

;
"

‘ . .* won 1— rm
Ta—fa —u u jm
Bettala ' .~~J$ IS JM
M—Mr >—— -IS 11 JSS
Ottawa rr- -r - -.f JPC
BaHtmira —; M IS .457
Syracuse 1/ .4 1
SsafMfMM —..14 17 .17#

, ewt

Vw Loot rat
SBeevmaM SB U m
VtotWici J 1 M JM

Strand Theater Downs Legion
Post 28 In Junior Loop Action

The Strand Theatre woo a bird*
fought victory last night over the
Legion Post 28 baseballers in Am-
erican League Junior Baseball
league action at Wickers Field.
The score was 9-5.

Lefty Caraballo, star Legion
buiier suffered from a touch of
wildness and the movie boys took
advantage of it aid scored e run
in the first inning on a walk, a
stolen base and one error. They
came back with four counters is
the third inning on three walks and
a hit batsman and Caraballo wait
to the showers.

Two more runs were scored off
Stickney In the fifth and they
scored two more runs off Bean In
the seventh. .

Taylor started on the mound for
the theater boys and pitched three
scoreless and bitless inning* but
In the fourth, a hit and three walks
sent him to cool off and J. Mira
finished the game for the Strand.

At bat, Bervaldi hit three safely
to lead the Strand batters and
Sima hit two singles and White a
triple to lead the losers at hat

In the field, Taylor, Pons and
Whitaker were the best for the
winners and Bean Blanco and Hop-
pey for the losers.

The line score:
Team— R H E

Strand 104 020 2- 9 5 1
Pot 28 000 300 2- 5 8 3

Caraballo, Stickney (3), Bean;
Taylor, Mira (4) and Pineda.

The standings: 1
Team— W. L. Pet.

Post 168 3 o 1.000
Evans 2 1 .867
Strand 2 1 .667
Poet 6021 12 .333
Post 28 .......... X 2 JSS
K. W. In. CO- 0 3 .000

The Week's Schedule:
WEDNESDAY, MAY27-

Evans vs. Key West In- -ce
Cos. ,

FRIDAY, MAY2*-
Post 168 vs. Strand.

SATURDAY, MAY30-
Post 6021 vs. Post 28.

Tuiaa JM IS JM
Dalla* .31 IS JM
n—lae If JtS
fIW Antonio 14 M .434
B—umoot IT ft JIS
Oklahoma Oty 34 J

Sports Mirror
By The Associated Press

TODAY A YEAR AGO The
New York Giants defeated the
Brooklyn Dodgers, 4-2. to regain
first place in the National League.

FIVE YEARS AGO-Lightweight
Champion Dee Williams won a de-
cision over Enrique BoUnos in 15
rounds at Los Angeles.

TEN YEARS AGO-The Pitts-
burgh Pirates trounced the Brook-
lyn Dodgers, 17-4, with Vince Di-
Maggio hitting two home runs.

TWENTY YEARS AGO - The
United States defeated Argentina
in the Davis Cup tennis elimina-
tions.

KIWANIS NIPS JCS IN
LITTLE LEAGUE MON:

Behind the three hit pitching of
Lonnie Conley, the Kiwanis whip-
ped toe Jaycees 14-1 last ni&t in
tin first game of a Little League
douhleheader at Bayview Park. '

Conley missed a shutout la toe
sixth when Jerry McMahon, Jay-
cee catcher, singled and took sec-
mid when the centerfielder let the
ball go through his less and took
third on a wild pitch and scored
on an infield out

The Kiwanis scared three times
in the second inning mi three
walks, a fielders choice and Mil-
ton KsquinaMo’s double. They iced
the game in the fourth when they
exploded for seven runs on only
one hit, four walks, a hit batsman,
an error, a fielders *H
George Mire’s double.

Dark Star’s Racing Career Ends
NEW YORK UR—The racing ca-

reer of Dark Star, the rags-to-
riches colt who iron the Kentucky
Derby in one of the biggest upset*

in the history at the run lor file
roses; came to an abrupt aid to-
day, the result of an injury to his
right foreleg.

Owner Harry F. Guggenheim,
who bought Dark Star lor |6,50Q
in 1951 at the Keeneland Sales
where he was shopping for another
yearling, said the injury was
bowed tendon and teat it was suf-
fered in the Preakness last Sat-
urday.

Thus the brown colt—the only
horse ever to beat Native Dancer
—won’t get another chance to whip
file Dancer in the Belmont suh>

on June 13. Dark Star was running
according to schedule in the Preak-
ness. then suddenly let up at toe
three-eighths pole and finally fin-
ished fifth.

There waa an ironic coincidence
in Derk Star’s retirement. Beck
in 1945, Polynesian, father of Na-
tive Dancer, won toe Preakness,
with Hoop Jr. second. Hoop Jr. suf-
fered an injury in that race and
never ran again.

“We had an indication of tha in-
jury Sunday morning aaHL toe
millionaire newspaper publisher.
"But wc wasted to ihahe absolute

A walk, an error, a hit batsman
and Conley’s single produced two
more runs for the Kiwanis in the
fifth. They concluded their scoring
in the sixth with tom more runs
on an error, a walk and singles
by Mira and Conley, to notching
his third ttraight wia of the sea-
son, Cooley strode out six and
walked four men. Be also pro-
duced half of his team’s total hits
as be HVIN three hi
four trips to file piste,

After bring held bitless for five
innings, by Marin Martinas, toe
VFW rallied for eight runs in the
sixth inning, to oeteat to* league
leading Lions 9-5. Mariiaex, who
went into the sixth leading 5-1,
weakened and walked toe first
three batters In the frame. Whan
he bobhled Raul Cervante* around,

er, allowing a run to soars Mike
Hughe* replaced him, but instead
of putting the fire out, Huge* yield-
ed b walk, a stogie to Bobby
Thompson and doubles to VtoyB§-
tenoi and Pete Kaquiaahto. Xs-
tenoz doubled to tie it up S-5
while Esquinaldo’s ease with too
bases loaded to send them into
toad. •

ly certain before making an an-
nouncement of this important na-
tore.

3“You can repair a bowed tendon
so a horse can race, but they go
back on you again.” t

Guggenheim said that Dark Star
would he rested et his estate, Fel-
ice, in Port Washington, N. Y.,
until the fall, then to i
breeding farm.

Sandy Pointing . - ]
J D

For Title Bout j
BROOKLYN (A-Randy Sandy, a

¦ year-old middleweight with only
one defeat on his record, today
set his sights on Pierre Langlois,
the Frenchman who has been beat-
ing most of the middleweight con-
tenders. ’ v* -

But first be has a date with
Ted Murray of New York two
weeks from now at Ridgewood
Grove.

“After that one, we’re going aft-
er Lanclois.” uid hi* man*ear

Hymie Wallman after be whipped
Tuso (KM) Portugues of Costa
Rica last night at Eastern Park-

While Martinez, was #|d*i^f his
no-hitter, the Lions wore beating

tensive hitting* of the year*Tbey
picked up a run to toe firet when
Martinez was safe ea as error,

wiia pUCfI.

rod by a

came across on Johnny Garcia’s

top
Armando Mira’s double and Mar-
tines’ two bagger.

Jn^^^toe^tfenaccn^d-
eto was sale a* an error^stole^sec-
tinez who had retired 13 bettors
when® Richard Cu?was tot bya
pitched ball and waa pushed to
tulTu OD Wftiß, tO LIwIKJI tQO Pe
John pSy’s long fly.

Foley, who wont toe route lor
the VFW for his fifth streieht wi*

Kiner Made 390
Homer Mark Mon.

wrrsauaGH, m~m 8 Ralph
mm—~ ma a *-a. .

MifT wills MrBO me runs uXJy—-

• feat ho accomplished faster than
any other peat ihiggar fe major
liAffui MxkknMAViift tht miohtvSaTlfeSr^

Kiner. Pttahargh Pirate outfield
rf attained the goal yesterday by
belting a M pitch—a mm ball—-
eft Pitcher Al Corwin at the New
York Giants in fee fifth inning wife
two teammates aboard.

Hat gave Khar fee fefedha
if joining the ranks of 11 others
who hove htt aoe home mas or

,• am. they aw;
Babe Beth TU, Jimmy Pen 334.

Mel Ott SU, Lee Gehrig 4M. Joe
DiMaggto set. Johnny Mist 333.
Hank Greenberg 337, Ted Williams
Miiw A) IBirnmniii M| ftikmept

by Stt, and Chock’ Klein 300.
Miner ie fee only active National

Tmrnt le hit SW lauftrtiam.MbrnTfee acini first sackeToffee
nww m iuicci, vuncura some
ie fee National aad fee efeara hi
fee Amerteve Ltagne

**lt*a a waoderfid feeling to hit
Ml home roan,** remarked fee SO
year-old Miner. “Bet B would have
•mb o lei ntenr If we would have
won the game.”

Urn Giants minted three Pitts
burgh pitchers tar tl hits and e
M victory .fee ninth in fee last

, |l gtmaa. mm ¦
The heß feet Miner betted for

at fee eeeeen wm presented to him
by Prank Hitler at fee Gleets.

Hiller —|U Miner** wallop ie
fee Giants bnfipoe m feat teem

j|.kA

W "\' '
“**

MAMtIVM >
u*"

Ntr Tw|" asmy,
<Kkl> PwWßptw. tWH. Ceeta Btea.

Bmitofi
VXW OftLßANS—Jahenr Cheer

autp item i

•tfV-V?*Wv*' ' -'s? . . V

fiwalk2 lfbri!!
Swutoml

xdtotoe losses, struck cm 2 onoang
walked one.

JotoGarde. Lkm thirdhasaman,

tone tries..
The line acore:

Team— . BBSyp o)es—• t a
t

NMIKMUnUtUNI
.Team- W. L. Pet

—;
JayCees S t M
Shrine • 2 Alt

NATIONAL llStl .-r-
--\W. L. Pet

Rotary ZZZUZZI It JR
"liii!ii|Hi|;itijriiieaiiuiiiii;im*

AND USED CABS
At toe RIGHT MUCK

CABS AND TRUCKS

AUTO DfiMOMTRATtON
CWfil-fel

' 1130 DUVAL mMMt
or DIAL 24401

WI MMIII
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